The ability to perform the stable playing performance during the whole match to larger extent depends on sufficient level of development of conditioning abilities. Technique of playing activities of an individual, decision-making process of players and especially speed of the game are influenced by already mentioned abilities. The aim of our study was to recognize the level of motor performance in regional centres of handball and at the same time to verify the efficiency of sports preparation. This programme includes the change of weekly microcycle practice, consisting of 2 conditioning trainings focused on strength and endurance. The research was realized in these age categories: younger (n=40) and older juniors (n=38). To evaluate the level of motor abilities we selected 5 simply performed activities: bench press (explosive strength of upper extremities ), run for 8x5 metres (speed with change of direction), sit-ups for 2 minutes (power of abdominal muscles), standing long jump with legs together (explosive strength of lower extremities) and 12 minutes run (aerobic endurance). When following microcycle programme weekly, the results of motor test pointed out the positive influence of this programme on the development of strength and aerobic endurance (p≤0.05). In category of older juniors the performance in test of 12 minutes run has fallen significantly in comparison with the first testing (p≤0.05). The result of this study indicates the lack of recommended aerobic running practice in weekly microcycles of monitored teams.
Introduction
We can characterize handball as a power speed collective sports. Among determining conditioning abilities we rank strength, speed, speed and strength abilities and special endurance. The movements in handball are characterized by short accelerations (from 0 -3 metres), by frequent change of movement direction, sprints (in range of 10 - 
Methdology
The aim of our study is to know the level of motor performance in regional centres of handball. The research team was formed by players of Regional Centres of Handball:
younger juniors (n = 40, average body height 186 ± 6.4 cm, sports practice 9 ± 3 years), older juniors (n = 38, average body height 170 ± 6.9 cm, sports practice 7 ± 2 years). Every subject was informed about the scope of the research prior to the testing procedure and gave a written consent to participate in the study. 
Results and discussion
We indicate the gained results from particular tests of motor performance ability of both reference age categories of players in Table 1 and 2. Average results of tests of motor performance ability of reference players in both age categories were behind requirements of play and claims to players of top level also after verification of training state in the middle of year cycle of sports preparation. In spite of low level of training state the reference teams belong to the best ones in their age category because the level of training state is very weak in area of conditioning preparation in young competitor´s categories. We can see from gained data that the players became better by application of strength programme in tests focused on evaluation of strength abilities (p ≤ 0.05). We can watch improvement tendency also in test in run for 8 
Conclusion
The results of this work confirm the low level of training state of players of junior´s age categories according to present day requirements but also when comparing them with the data achieved the past. For this reason it is necessary to continue in set trend and give This work is a part of research task VEGA 1/0529/16: Effectiveness of sports preparation of club and national basketball teams depending on age and gender.
